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Lifeless in her own space,  
Empty in her own vacuum, engulfed in her own misery, 
Vacant eyes relaying images of her past in a haze, 
 
A childhood that had it all but lacked connect, 
A teenage that was rebellious,  
A love that was blasphemous, 
A marital life that was painfully etched, 
A bruised naked body and a torn soul with nothing to protect, 
 
The only soothing balm, the touch of tiny little hands,  
Offspring from her womb, painfully snatched, 
Here she lay; a barren, grief stricken, desolate land 
 
Knights in shining armor coming to her supposed rescue, 
Lacking in valor, abundant in cowardice and love that is vain, 
She lives on, limp in body, lifeless in soul waiting for what is due, 
Tragedy is never ending and so is her pain and so is her pain… 
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